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URBAN SANITATION IN ZIMBABWE

EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

In urbanareasofthedevelopingworld, inadequatesanitationis oneof theprincipal
healthproblemsfacingthepoor. Almost 40%oftheurbanpopulationin low income
countriesremainwithout adequatesanitationdespitemassiveinvestmentsduring the
1980’s Additionally, agrowingawarenessofthe limited availability offreshwater
resourcesdrawsattentionto the impactofsanitationservices,or the lackofthem, on
theavailability andusefulnessof ourwaterresources.Sanitationis thusinextricably
linked to thebroaddevelopmentprocessaswell asto thespecificissuesof
environment,healthandwaterresourcesmanagement.

In mostAfrican countriesthe largestcities growmostrapidlywith urbangrowth
estimatedat 4.37%per annumacrossAfrica and 5.28%in Zimbabwewhereoverone
third oftheurbanpopulationlive in Harare.Poorpeople,informal settlementsand
squattersall tendto be foundon theworstland - steepslopes,low lying landproneto
flooding,areaswith high watertable - andtheymaynot be settledin a pattern
convenientfor servicedelivery, all of which canseverelylimit thesanitationoptions.
Theprovisionofservicesin urbanareasoften favoursthewell offwith subsidieswhilst
denyingthedisadvantagedThehigh costof seweragehaslimited thetechnology
choicefor manycitiesin Africa andtheconfusionofregulatoryandimplementation
rolesofgovernmenthasweakenedtheability ofmanygovernmentsto enforceservice
standards

Coveragewith sanitationservicesaverages70%acrossAfrica but thequality ofthat
serviceis hardto determine.In Zimbabwecoveragewith acceptablesanitation(flush
toilets) in theurbanareasvariesfrom 85 to 98% A total of42,996householdsdo not
haveaccessto adequatesanitationin urbanareason thebasisofcensusfigures. A
surveyof 1910urbanhouseholdsby CSOin 1994 confirmedthehigh accessto flush
latrinesbut alsoreportedthat 28 8%ofurbanhouseholdsweresharingaflush toilet.
Urbangrowthin Zimbabwehasbeenaccompaniedby increasedsublettingandthe
constructionofbackyardshackswhich haveresultedin thesharingandoverloadingof
householdtoilets.

Thefocuson waterbornesystemsfor urbanareashasthe consequencethat water
suppliesmustbe reliableand alsothat a full seweragesystemis required.Thereis a
goodrangeofwastedisposaltechnologiesin usein Zimbabwefrom thesimplepit
latrine(not allowed in urbanareas)to full seweragewith activatedsludgetreatment
systems.Themajority of off-site treatmentsystemsuseoxidationpondsbut thereis
increasingadoptionof moreadvancedtreatmentsystems.Thereis generallya lackof
informationat municipal level on thesystemcapacityandactual flows for sewerage
systems.A largenumberofthe smallersystemsthroughoutZimbabwe,mainlyponds,
haveno flow measuringdevices

Theqiiality anddisposaloftreatedeffluent is a factorofmajorconcernwhen
consideringtheenvironmentandthesustainableuseoflimited waterresources.There
is no mechanismfor systematicallyrecordinghow orwhereeffluent is disposedofbut
therecordsfrom visits ofthePollution ControlBranchin theDepartmentofWater
Resources(PCB)to wastewatertreatmentworks showsthat themajority of
wastewatertreatmentplantsdisposeoftreatedeffluentto naturalwaterbodiesoruse

1nstiiute ofWaterand SanitationDevelopment
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THE RELATION TO ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

it in irrigation. Of thesesystemsalmost50%produceeffluentofpoorquality Lake
Chiverois an examplewhereinadequatelytreatedeffluent and inadequatecontrols
over industrial effluentarebelievedto contributeto unacceptablelevelsofpollutantsin
the lake

Therearefew examplesoftruerecycling oftreatedwastewaterin Zimbabwebut
Maronderahasbeenactivelyexaminingthecostbenefitsofrecyclingwaterfrom the
wastewatertreatmentplant ratherthanconstructingan expensivenewwaterstorage
and reticulationsystem

Responsibilityfor sanitationdoesnot fall clearlywithin any governmentagency.Whilst
local authoritiesaretaskedwith responsibilityfor serviceprovision, unlikewith water
supplies,theydo not haveany technicalagencyto resortto for advice,policy
guidelinesor othertechnicalsupport Urbansanitationstandardsareset andcontrolled
throughavarietyof legislativemechanismsfrom theHousingStandardssetby
MLGRUD, thePublicHealthAct enforcedby theMOHCW andtheWaterAct
enforcedby theMLWR

Within urbanauthoritiesthereis usuallyaworks divisionwith asubdivisiondealing
with waterandsewerage.Smallerurbanauthoritiesmay lacktheservicesof an
engineerandrely on artisanswhereasgrowthpoints andservicecentresmay lack even
this level oftechnicalsupportwith no clearallocationofresponsibilityto the local
authorityor Local Board TheCentralRatesFund(CRF) builds,owns, operatesand
maintainssanitationsystemsin smallurbancentres In all casestheCRFhasretained
responsibilityfor themaintenanceofthefacilities it hasconstructedbut is experiencing
difficulty dueto reducedbudgetaryallocations TheCRFdoesnot act asafundbut as
a supplierofgoodsand servicesat subsidisedprices -

Largeurbancentresin Zimbabweareconsideredto be providinga reasonablywell
managedserviceasregardswatersupplyand sanitationandareconsideringseparating
thewaterand seweragedepartmentto improveefficiencyand managementofthe
servicesMunicipalitieslargely manageto financetheoperationandmaintenanceofthe
seweragesystemfrom theincomefrom sewagechargesbut thereis no stronglinkage
betweentherealcostof effectiveserviceprovisionand the servicechargeapplied with
theconsequencethat servicechargesmay lagbehindthe costofprovisionor income
from the servicemaybeusedto financeotherlocal authorityactivities to the detriment
of thesanitationservice Thegeneraltrendis that operationandmaintenanceis under-
financedresultingin a gradualdecayof thesystemto thepointwhereavery large
investmentis requiredfor rehabilitation

The conditionofthewastewatertreatmentplantswhenlastvisited by the PCBshows
that only 20%could be regardedasgoodwith almost45% in thepoorcategory
Thereis no fixed scheduleofexaminationof sites by PCB who areunderstaffedFrom
1971 to 1991 107 original exemptionpermitsweregrantedto allow temporary
dischargeofinadequatelytreatedwasteandin manycasestheexemptionwasrenewed,
evenfor periodsofover 10 years,without the pollutionbeing controlled

The majorityof seweragereticulationsystemsarefacingproblemsdueto overloading
in the highdensityareasWhereadditional treatmentworkshavebeenbuilt or

litsiitiite of \V~it~rand SanitationDevelopment
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URBAN SANITATION IN ZIMBABWE

extensionsmadeto existingones,oftenthereticulationsystemhasnot beenupgraded
astheincreasedflows arecomingfrom infilling or densification,sublettingand
increasedoccupancyrates

Laboratoryservicesarefound in themain urbancentersandtheseprovidebasic
analysisofwaterand wastewaterquality The lackofaccessto laboratoryservicesmay
presentdifficulties for the introductionofeffectivemanagementofeffluent quality

Theexperienceoutlined in casestudiessuggeststhat thepollution controlregulations
arerarelyenforced,prosecutionrarelyresultsandthe low staffinglevelsofthePCB
makeinvestigationa long anddrawnout processPermitsareoftenrenewedfor long
periodsoftime Thedatafrom thePCBsuggeststhat a largenumberofagencies
pollutewithout obtainingexemptionpermitsandthat exemptionpermitsareonly
soughtasa meansof avoiding imminent prosecution

Sanitationstandardsin urbanareasaregovernedby thefollowing.
• TownPlanningAct
• PublicHealthAct
• HousingStandardsAct

In termsof theseregulationslocal authoritiesare forcedto providewaterborne
sanitationandpotablewatersupply in all urbanareasThewatermustbe approvedby
theMOHCW who mustalsobe satisfiedwith the standardofsanitationprovided
Thereareno regulationsrequiringthat wastewatertreatmentplantsareoperatedby
qualifiedor trainedoperatorsTheattentiongiven to wastewatertreatmentis indirect,
coming from theeffectsofdischargeon waterquality andthebreachoftheWater
(Effluent andWasteWaterStandards)Regulations,1977 Thereis no regulatoryact
governingtheperformance,standardofoperation,personnelqualifications,healthand
safetystandardsfor wastewatertreatmentworks andthereforethereareno personnel
ableto superviseorassessthese.

Theproblemofurbansanitationin Zimbabwe,unlike in otherpartsofAfrica, is not
primarily one ofaccessto servicesbut oneof disposaloftheeffluent Environmental
pollution, reductionin usablewaterresourcesandhealthrisks all result An alternative
pollution control managementapproachis suggestedbasedon shifting responsibility
from governmentto the dischargeauthority A reviewofthis systemis urgently
requiredto createan environmentwherepollution will be effectively andprogressively
controlled

InstituteofWaterand SanitationDevelopment
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THE RELATIONTO ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

BACKGROUND

In urbanareasofthedevelopingworld, inadequatesanitationis oneoftheprincipal
healthproblemsfacingthepoor Almost 40%oftheurbanpopulationin low income
countriesremainwithout adequatesanitationdespitemassiveinvestmentsduring the
1980’s(Watson,G 1995,World DevelopmentReport1994) Theresultsarenot
difficult to seeandthey arelargely restrictedto thepoorercommunitiesofhigh density
areas,informal andillegal settlementswheresanitationsystemsareeithernot provided,
havebeenallowedto fall into disrepairor areinadequatefor thepopulationtheyare
expectedto serve.
Additionally, agrowingawarenessof the limited availability offreshwaterresources
mustdrawattentionto the impactofsanitationon theavailability andusefulnessof
ourwaterresources.Sanitationis thereforeinextricably linked to the broad
developmentprocessaswell asto thespecificissuesofenvironment,healthandwater
resourcesmanagement

Zimbabweis not immuneto theseproblemsand,whilst generallyproudofthe level of
its urbanservices,increasingpressuresfrom rapidurbangrowth,economicconstraints
andthe institutional reformstaking placeunderstructuraladjustmenthavealready
resultedin a declinein environmentalhealth This studylooks atthe presentsituation
regardingurbansanitationin Zimbabweandtheactionsbeing takento maintainor
improvethe service

URBAN AFRICA

Urbangrowth

Table I Thegrowthof someAfncancittes(Rossi-Espagnet,1984,andCSOZimbabwe.)

Population in millions City’s popn (1980)as % of:

1950 1980 2000 National ~Opfl Urban popn
Catro 25 74 129 176 386
Addis Ababa 0.2 1 7 5 8 5 2 36 6
Nairobi 0 1 1 3 5 3 7 9 57 3
Kinshasa 01 31 80 110 280

Harare* 0.02 066 1.18 114 371
(* Hararedataarefrom 1941, 1982and 1992 and thenationalcompansonsare for 1992)

In most countriesthelargestcities growmostrapidly andit is evidentfrom Table 1
thatthereis a rapidurbangrowthtaking place In many African countries,including
Zimbabwe,overonethird oftheurbanpopulationlive in onecity.
Whilst mostdevelopingcountriesin Africa arekeento slow downtherural to urban
migrationfor a varietyofreasonswhich includetheaccessto services,sofar no
countryhasreally succeeded(Nordberg & Winblad, 1992) Beckeret al (1986)
concludethat themigrationis inevitable,not necessarilyundesirable,anatural
consequenceofeconomicgrowthandreflectsthenot mistakenbeliefamongstthe
migrantsthat opportunitiesarein factbetterin theurbanareas

instituteofWaterandSanitationDevelopment
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URBAN SANITATION iN ZIMBABWE

Habitat, in a global reporton humansettlements(1-labitat, 1996)showsarapidly
urbanisingpopulationin Africa and alsoZimbabwe(Table2) whilst otherstudiesin
Zimbabweestimateurbangrowthto be evenhigher(Zimconsult,pers.comm.)

Table 2. Urbanisationtrendsin Africa, 1975-2025.(Habttat,1996)

% Total l)opulation in Urban
settlements

UrbanPopulation. Rural population
Annual growth rate Annual growthrate(%)
(%)

1975 2000 2025 1975-2000 2000-2025 1975-2000 2000-2025
Africa 25 15 37 30 53 77 4.37 3.81 2.08 113
Zimbabwe 19 56 35 97 55.39 5 28 3.53 1.93 0.36

From Table2 Zimbabweshowsa morerapidly urbanisingpopulationthanAfrica in
generalandwill havealmost 11 million urban residentsby 2025.

Servicecoverage

Table 3. Urbansanitationcoveragein Africa 1980-90andexpectedcoveragefor the ear2000at the
currentrateof progress.(Nordbcrg& Winblad, 1992; Christmas& deRooy, 1991)

Population
(millions)

% Coverage No served
(millions)

No unserved
(millions)

1980 119.77 65 7785 41.92
1990 202.54 79 16001 42.53
2000 33249 73 242.17 9032

Sanitationin urbanareastendsto be
moreofaproblemthanwatersupply.
During theInternationalDrinking Water
SupplyandSanitationDecadefrom
1980 to 1990approximately82 million
urbanresidentsin Africa wereprovided
with adequatesanitation(Table3)
(Christmas& deRooy, 1991)
However,therewerealmostthesame
numberofunservedpeoplein urban
areasatthe endofthe decadeasat the
beginningandthe rapidgrowthbeing
experiencedin urbanpopulations
suggestthat theprojectionsfor theyear
2000could evenbe an underestimate.
Figuresfrom Africa publishedmore
recentlyshowthat from 36 countries
listed, 15 hadlessthan50% of theurban
populationwith accessto sanitation
facilities (World Bank, 1996)
Althoughofficial figuressuggestthatpeoplein urbanareasarebetterservedthanin
rural areas,public provisionto removehumanexcretaandto disposeof it safely is
usuallyno betterin poor urbanneighbourhoodsthanit is in rural areas.Thehealth

Inst~luteof Waterand SanitationDevelopment

SomeAfrican Cities:
Dakar
Senegalesetownshaveno provisionfor theremovalof
householdandpublicwaste A surveyin 1980/81
found only 28%of householdshaveprivatewater
connections.Nearlyonesixthof humansolidwastesis
dumpedoutsidepropertoiletfacilities.
DarEs Salaam.
Froma surveyof 660 householdsatall incomelevels
in 1986/8747%haveno pipedwatersupplywithin the
immediatevicinity. Only 13%of thedirty waterand
sewageis regularly disposedof. As manyas89%of
householdsusedsimplepit latrines.Only4.5%had
toiletsconnectedto septictanksor sewersandmost
householdshad to sharesanitaryfacilities.
Khartoum
The systemsof watersupplysewagedisposaland
refusedisposalareall inadequateboth in the coverage
of theurbanareaandthemaintenanceof theservice.
The municipal seweragesystemservesonly about5%
of Khartoum urbanareaand is susceptibleto
breakdownswhenwasteis dischargeddirectly into the
river or onto open land
(Habitat. 1989)
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THE RELATION TO ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

problemsthat arisefrom this areusuallymoreseriousin urbanareasdueto thehigh
populationdensities(Habitat, 1989,Wateraid,1996)

Official figuresofpopulationcoveredwith adequateservicesareoftendifficult to
believeandunfortunately“adequate”is rarelydefinedandmay includesituations
whereahundredormorepeopleareexpectedto sharea singlepublic latrine, orwhere
simplepit latrinesarean acceptedtechnologyfor high densityurbancommunities The
figuresquotedabovehowevershowthat thereis going to bean increasingnumberof
urbanresidentswithout accessto eventhesimplestform of latrine
The Habitatreporton humansettlements(Habitat, 1996)presentsagloomy pictureof
a significantdeclinein serviceprovisionin urbanareasof Africa Whilst also
recognisinga transitionfrom public investmentandprovisionofservicesto increased
privateactivity this is not widely practisedwith theresultingsteadydeteriorationin
services(seebox on deteriorationof services)

SouthAfrica evaluatedaccessto sanitationin urbanareasandincluded in thedefinition
of urbanthe “densesettlements”to be found on the fringesof cities but not officially
within thecity limits (Table4) (WRC, 1993) This typeofsettlementhasasits primary
economicbasetheurbaneconomyyet usuallyignoredastheyarenot formally within a
municipalarea.Of thosewithout adequateaccessto sanitation51%arein metropolitan
areas,22% in townsand27%in the“densesettlements”(WRC, 1994)

Table4. Urban sanitationcoveragein SouthAfrica (WRC, 1993)

Sanitationtype Population

Adequate69%
Full waterborne 1 5,71 8,00()
Septic tank 439.00()
VIP latrine 266,000

Other 398.00()
UnimprovedPit 5.253.000

Inadequate31%Bucket 1.926.000
None 491.000
TOTAL 24.491.000

Demandandwillingnessto pay
The World Bank statesthat thereis abundantevidencethaturbanfamilies arewilling
to pay substantialamountsfor theremovalof excretaandwastewaterfrom their
neighbourhoods(World Bank, 1992) As with water,this is mostevidentin thoseareas
wherepeoplelack accessto theservice In Kumasi, Ghanafor example,theuseof

Institute of Water and S,uiiUiion Dc\ eiopment

Deterioratingservices
In many African cities, ,noct refuse is uncollected andpiles ofdecaying waste are allou’ed to rot in
streets and vacant lots Schools are becoming so overci-oticled that iiiany students have on/v minimal
contact with their teachers Ba.c,c drugs have disappearedfrom public clinics and professional
medical care is ext,-e,nely difficult to obtain, more and ,iiore people live in ‘informal’ housing,
where clean drinking ii’ater must be direct/v purchasedfroiii water sellers at a prohibitive cost
In Dar Es Salaam there ii’as a decline in expenditure on services and infrastructure of8 5% per year
from 1978/79 to 1986’87 The capital expenditures of’the Nairobi City c’o,n,,iission (USS per capita)
for water and seti’erage fellfrom $27 78 in 1981 to $2 .17 in 1987, and per capita maintenance
expenditurecfell from S7 29 to 52 30 Such figures suggest an alarming decrease in the abili~ofa
niodern African city to service the needs of its population (Habitat. 1996)
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URBAN SANITATION IN ZIMBABWE

public latrinesandbucketlatrinesaccountsfor largerecurrentexpendituresofabout
2 5 and I % respectivelyof family income In Kumasi andin Ouagadougoufamiliesare
willing to pay about2 % ofhouseholdincome for an improvedsanitationsystem
(World Bank, 1992)

Institutional issues
A World Bank reviewof morethan 120water andsanitationsectorprojectsover 23
yearsconcludesthat in only four countrieshavepublic sewerageandwaterutilities
reachedan acceptablelevel ofperformance(World Bank, 1992) Thenatural
monopolyofsanitationserviceprovisiondoesnot lend itself to accountabilityThis is
particularlysowheretheregulatoryframeworkis weakornot separatedfrom the
serviceprovider Thethrustof structuraladjustmentin Africa hasrevolvedaroundan
openingup oftheeconomyandagreaterinvolvementoftheprivate sectorHowever
the limited applicationofthis to waterandsanitationprovisionsuchastheLusaka
Waterand SewerageCorporationhasnot yet shownitself to be superiorto well run

municipal utilities Thereareseveralexamplesofwell managedwaterutilities
(RepublicofGuinea,Ivory Coast,Botswana)but the samecannot be saidof
sanitationwhich is oftennot cateredfor in the commercialisationofwatersupplies

Institutional reformshouldnot only dealwith theoperationandmaintenanceof
existingservicesbut alsowith investment Infrastructuredevelopment,especiallywater
supplyand sanitation,goeshand in handwith economicgrowth,mutually supporting
eachother Thelack of investmentin urbaninfrastructurenot only inhibits economic
expansionbut imposesheavyadditional costson manufacturingenterprises(Habitat,
1996)

Inappropriateinstitutional arrangementswascited asoneof theconstraintsand
problemsfacingurban sanitationprovisionat anUrban SanitationWorkshopheld in
Ugandaunderthe auspicesof UNICEF, HABITAT andTJNDP-WorldBank Water
and SanitationProgramThepresentsectortrendsidentifiedby theworkshopwere~

• demanddrivenservice,
• communitymanagement,
• strategicplanning, and
• increasedprivate sectorinvolvement,

all of which imply arevisedinstitutional frameworkandsectorstrategy

SouthAfrica’s draftwhite paperon sanitationrecognisesthe institutionalcomplexity
of dealingwith sanitationand it is probablythis institutionalcomplexity whichmakesit
difficult in manydevelopingcountriesto identify oneleadagencyresponsiblefor
sanitationpolicy and regulation

URBAN SANITATION: CURRENTTRENDS

Poorpeople,informal settlements,squattersall tendto be foundon theworst land -

steepslopes,low lying landproneto flooding,areaswith highwatertable - andthey
maynotbe settledin a patternconvenientfor servicedelivery, all of which canseverely
limit the sanitationoptions Much work hasbeencarriedout on on-sitesanitation
options suchas improvedpit latrine design,andpour flush latrinesfavouring low cost

yet improvedsocialandenvironmentalbenefits The inability of manyurbanauthorities

instituteof Waterand SanitationDevciopuuent
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THE RELATIONTO ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION

in Africa to provideareliable accessto watersupplieshasmeantthat on sitesanitation
hasbeenapossible,if not adesirableoption However,for a varietyof reasons,such
ashigh housingdensity, impermeablesoils, high watertable,and theneedto disposeof
considerablequantitiesof domesticwastewater,on site sanitationsolutionsdo not
functionwell in manyurbanareas,especiallywherewatersuppliesareadequate.

Table5 Typical rangeof capital costsper householdof alternativesanitationsystems(Nordbcrgand
Winblad, 1992; World Bank, 1992).

TECHNOLOGY COSTUSS
Twin pit, pour flush latrine 75-150
VIP latnne 68-175
shallowsewerage 100-325
Small boresewerage 150-500
Conventionalseptictanks 200-600
Conventionalsewerage 300-1.000

Conventionalsewerageis consideredtoo expensivefor mostdevelopingcountriesbut
therearea rangeof alternative,cheaper,sewerageoptionswhich cancut coststo 20-
30%ofconventionalsewerage(seeTable5, alsocondominialsewerageexamplefrom
Brazil, World Bank, 1992) Advanceshavealsobeenmadein sewagetreatmentfrom
the relatively low cost stabilisationpondsto theModified Activated Sludgeprocesses
Theimportantpoint beingto developandadopttechnicalsQiutionsappropriateto the
climatic, economicandmanagerialrealities Howeveron the otherhandthesocialand
environmentalgoalsplacedemandsfor a minimumlevel of serviceand it is the match
betweenthesetwo which mustbe found in termsof affordability andtechnicaland
managerialskills

Otherthantechnologicalissues,probablythemostsignificant changestakingplace
relateto an acceptanceof the importantrole that consumersthemselveshaveto play
Waterandsanitationservicesareanaturalmonopolyandconsumerscannotforce
servicesuppliersto be accountableHoweverexamplesfrom aroundthe world have
shownthat aseparati9n~of theregulatoryandservicefunctionshasallowedagreater
consumerinvolvement,moreaccountabilityofthe serviceprovider,and an
improvementin servicesNew approachesin serviceprovisionsuchas the OrangiPilot
Projectin PakistanandCondorninialseweragein Brazil haveprovidedexamplesof
very successfulpartnershipbetweena formal sectorresponsiblefor “trunk” services
andcommunitiesresponsiblefor “feeder” infrastructure(World Bank, 1992)

Iustiiuteof\Valecand SanitationDe~’eIopm~nt
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URBAN ZIMBABWE

In examiningthe urbansanitationsituationin Zimbabweafew centreswereselected
for detailedexamination(Chegutu,Marondera,Gutu-MupandawanaandMutare)but
most informationwascollectedfrom interviews,a studyof existingreportsand
recordsand selectedsitevisits In thecontextof this report largeurbancentresreferto
designatedtowns,citiesandmunicipalitiesof which thereareabout21 in Zimbabwe
Small Urbancentresrefer to growth points, servicecentresandothergroupsof high
populationdensitywhich aremanagedundera varietyofsystemssuchasTown
Boards,AreaBoards,TownshipSuperintendents,or the District Administrator

URBAN GROWTH
Chegutu
Chegutuis designatedasatown andhasapopulationestimatedto haveswelledfrom
32,000 in 1992 to approximately50,000in 1996,mainly as a result of new mining
developmentstaking place Theeconomyof Chegutuis dominatedby two long
establishedindustriesof farmingandtextile productionanda morerecent
developmentof a platinummining venture A varietyof servicebusinessessupportthe
town Thelayout of thetown canbe describedin 4 zones industrialarea,central
businesszone,high density(approx 4,500stands)andlow density(approx. 1,500
stands)housing It is estimatedthat standsdesignedto holdup to 8 peoplearenow
occupiedby 12 - 14 peopledueto thepracticeof sublettingrooms The numberof
standsin the high densityareahasincreasedfrom 3917 in 1991 to 4592 in 1995

Gutu Mupandawana
Gutu MupandawanaDistrict ServiceCentreis oneof the largestgrowth pointsin
Zimbabwe It is an amalgamationoftwo townshipsunitedundertheGutu Rural
District Council The 1992censusgivesapopulationof 6,197for thecentreandthis
compareswith apopulationof4,409 in the 1982census,an annualrateofincreaseof
almost 15% The centreis dependentuponsmallservicesandcommercialactivitiesin
supportofthesurroundingfarmingcommunity Thecentrewas originallyservicedby
communalseptictanksbut this systemwaschangedto awastestabilisationpond
systemin 1975and currentlyan estimated95%ofthepopulationarethoughtto be on
mainsseweragewith theremainderon septictanks

Table 6. Percentannualurbangrowthin Zimbabweand selectedcities and
municipalitiesfrom 1962 to 2020(Zimconsult 1997)

1962-1969 1969-1982 1982-1992 1992-1996 1996-2000 2000-2020
Harare 23 46 61 55 54 47
Bulawayo 1 7 4 4 5 4 49 5 2 4.5
Chitungwiza n a 20 7 4 8 4 1 4 3 3 8
Mutare -0 2 4 0 — 6 6 5 8 6 1 5.4
Gweru 26 42 50 46 48 43
Kwekwe 6 0 3 3 — 4 7 4 4 4 6 4 1
Marondera 6 5 4 9 6 9 6 4 6 7 5,9
Zimbabwe
urban

1 9 6 0 5 3 4 9 5 2 4 5

institute of’ \\‘aterand Saiiitai loll Development
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ACCESS TO SANITATION SERVICES IN URBAN AREAS

The coverageand typeof technologyusedin urbanareasis documentedin the national
censusdatafrom 1992 Thesedatahavebeensummarisedin thefollowing table(CSO,
1993a-j)

Table 7 Percentageof urbanhouseholdsusingeachsanitationtechnolog by Province(CSO, 1993a-
J)

TECHNOLOGY
Province Flush Blair Pit Bucket None no data No of Hlholds

Manicaland 96 6 1 48 1 66 0 0 25 0 01 43857
Mashonaland Central 85 37 773 4.97 0.15 1.74 004 15684
Mashonaland East 87.94 4 88 3.69 0 3.14 0 05 15160
Mashonaland West 90 43 1 .9 48 0 2 87 0 60767
Matabeleland North 91.44 1 33 553 0 1.64 001 16719
Matabeleland South 88.37 3.86 508 008 257 003 11964
Midlands 94.4 1.37 2.23 0 2.01 0.01 70196
Masvingo 9701 1 04 0.93

419
0 1.03 0 24181

Harare 93 94 1 71 0 0.13 0.04 359216
Bulawayo 98 41 0 51 0 65 0 0.42 0 01 145962

From this tableit can be seenthat thecoveragewith acceptablesanitation(flush
toilets) in theurbanareasof Zimbabwevariesfrom 85 to 98% A total of42,996
householdsdo not haveaccessto adequatesanitationin urbanareason thebasisofthe
censusfigures Howeverin additionto this is theproblemof densification In thelarge
urban settlements,thehousingcrisis hasseenthe constructionof largenumbersof
woodenshacksin thegardensof existinghouseholdsTheseshacksarelet to tenant
families who haveto makeuseofthe limited facilities ofthemain dwelling house As a
resultlargenumbersof peoplemaybe usingasingle flush toilet A surveyof 1910
urbanhouseholdsby CSO in 1994confirmedthehigh accessto flush latrines(946%)
but alsoreportedthat 28 8%ofurbanhouseholdsweresharingaflush toilet (CSO,
1995)

In Chegutu,MaronderaandMutareover95% ofthepopulationareon mainssewage
with theremainderon septictanks The1992 censusreportsoneortwo percentofthe
populationin mosturbanareasusepit latrinesor haveno sanitation

TECHNOLOGY CHOICE

The sanitationservicesaffordedto theurbanpopulationofZimbabweis primarily
basedon theflush toilet Bucketsystemsusedto be permissiblein urbanareasbut have
beenphasedout overthe last few decadesTheyareno longer apermissible
technologyin termsofthe HousingStandardsAct and haverecentlybeenexcludedas
anacceptabletechnologyin minesalso (Mining (HealthandSanitation)Regulations,
1995)
Urbanareasclassified,astownsorcities arenot permittedto haveventilatedpit latrines
asa sanitationoptionfor housing Thereareoneor two isolatedcaseswherewateris
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not availableandthereis aneedfor public facilities (e g somestreetvendorsites) Pit
latrinesofany descriptionare not acceptedasa sanitationoptionfor urbanhousing.
At small urbancentressuchasgrowthpointsand servicecentres,pit latrinesare
commonlyfound In thesesituationswatersuppliesareoften run by an authorityother
thanthe local authority andmaynot extendto the wholeurbancommunity.
Additionally, thesesmallurban centresarerun by a local boardortheRuralDistrict
Councilwho haveneitherthe technicalskills nor financial resourcesto be ableto install
andmaintainfull sewerage

The CentralRatesFundis constructingseweragesystemsin thesecentres(growth
pointsandservicecentres)to encouragewaterbornesanitationbut theytendto be
underutilisedandmaintenanceis aproblem The installationof septictank systems
haveprovedto beaproblemin thesmallerurbancentresdueto the lackofaccessto a
septictankemptyingservice(e g Jererain Zaka)
Thefocuson waterbornesystems
for urbanareashastheconsequence
thatwatersuppliesmust be reliable
andalso that a full seweragesystem
is required Thereis agoodrangeof
wastedisposaltechnologiesin usein
Zimbabwefrom thesimple pit
latrineto full seweragewith
activatedsludgetreatmentsystemsTherecordsofvisits to off site treatmentplantsby
theDWR Pollution ControlBranch(PCB)over thepast10 yearsshowthenumbers
andtypesofsystemsin operationasin Table8 Not all systemthroughoutZimbabwe
havebeenvisited but this representstheclosestto acompleterecordthat is available

For sampledtownsthetechnologyin useis shownin Table9 Of interestis the lackof
informationat municipal level on thesystemcapacityandactual flows A largenumber
ofthe smallersystemsthroughoutZimbabwe,mainly ponds,haveno flow measuring
devices

Table9. Wastewatertreatmenttechnologyin usein sampledto~~ns.

Urban
centre

Treatment
system

Capacity Average flow!
day

Effluent
quality

Maintenance

Chegutu 3 waste
stabilisationpond
systems

recordslost no measuring
devices

not monitored Poor

Marondera 1 stabilisation
pond system

200,000cum 5 8Ml/day lab available good

Mutare Biological filter
Biological filter
M,A S plant

6140curn/day
4090curn/day
23.400cumlday

monitored
fortnightly

good

I

Gutu 2 Stabilisation
pond systems

unknown no measunng
devices

not monitored fairly good

Gutu Mupandawanaasone ofthe largestgrowthpointshastwo wastestabilisation
pond systems,bothofwhichareconsideredto haveconsiderablesparecapacityat the
presenttime. Thesecondsystemwasbuilt in 1994 to caterfor expectedgrowthto the
southofthecentre
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Table 8. Numberandtype ofwastewatertreatmentsystem
recordedin Zimbabwe

Oxidation ponds
Activatedsludge
Biological filters
Misc treatmentplants!evaporation
ponds!slimesdams(mainly mines)

101
13
12
13
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EFFLUENT DISPOSAL

Thequality anddisposaloftreatedeffluent is afactorofmajorconcernwhen
consideringtheenvironmentandthesustainableuseoflimited waterresources.There
is no mechanismfor systematicallyrecordinghow or whereeffluent is disposedofbut
therecordsfrom visits ofthePCBto wastewatertreatmentworksprovidessome
insight into themethodsused(Table 10).

Table 10. Methodsusedfor the disposalof treated~vastcwaterin relation to thequality of the
effluent (Poor most parametersdo not meetrequiredstandards;average= morethanhalfthe

parametersmeetthestandards,good= all parametersmeetthestandards)

Disposalmethod Numberof
systems

Effluent quality (whereavailable)

Poor Average Good
to naturalwaters 52 30 11 2
irrigation 41 17 14 4
recycling 3 0 2 1
evaporation 9 4 3 2

In Chegutu,most oftheeffluent from thetreatmentworks is pumpedto a commercial
farmwhereit is usedfor irrigation of citrus As thepondsareoverloadedthisavoids
pollution oftheriver systemhoweverthefarmerdoesnot haveto acceptthepartially
treatedsewerageandfrom time to time thesurplusis releasedinto the river system.
Wateris a valuablecommodityandwhilst at the momentthis is a relieffor Chegutu,
with betterwater treatmentthewater couldeitherbe recycledto thetownor besold
for incomegenerationto thefarmingcommunityasa supplementto theincreasingly
scarcewaterresourcesfor irrigation.

Effluent from Maronderais alsodisposedof to acommercialfarm Proposalshave
beenmadeto improvethewastewatertreatmentand recyclethetreatedwaterthus
postponingtheneedfor themunicipality to makeaconsiderableinvestmentin
additional rawwatersuppliesfor thetown A consultantsreporton Bulawayoduring
the 1992/93droughtstronglyrecommendedtherecyclingof waterhoweverthis is an
areastill receivingonly scantattentionin thesearchfor additionalwatersupplies

Mutareconveytheeffluent from thebiological filters for furthertreatmentin the
M.A S system After this treatmentit is thenreleaseddirectly into theSakubvariver
providedthat qualityguidelinesare met otherwiseit is retainedin amaturationpond
TheCity hasbeengrantedexemptionsfrom time to time whenit hasbeenunableto
achievethedesiredquality ofeffluent necessaryfor releaseinto theriver systemBasic
effluent quality testsareperformedevery 2 weeksby thecity chemistand amore
detailedexaminationcarriedout by theGovernmentAnalytical laboratoriesmonthly

Gutu Mupandawanahastwo treatnientsystemsThe older 1975 systempasseseffluent
to atreeplantationwhich is expectedto providesomeform ofcostrecovery The
1994pondsmayeventuallydo thesamebut at thepresenttime the small amountof
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effluentgeneratedflows onto disusedland Theeffluent is not examinedto determine
thequality

Harareand Chitungwizasit on thecatchmentoftheir own watersupply Problems
relatedto urbanpopulationgrowth, delaysin upgradingthewastewatertreatment
works,and periodicbreakdownshasresultedin both citiesreleasinginadequately
treatedeffluent into rivers andtherebypolluting LakeChivero Inadequatecontrols
over industrialeffluent arealsobelievedto contributeto unacceptablelevelsof
pollutantsin LakeChivero(Environment2000, 1996) Theresult hasbeenan increase
in thepollution levelsoftheLaketo thepoint whereit is not only hypertrophicbut
alsocontainsunacceptablyhigh levelsofheavymetals(Tables11,12)(Zaranyika,
1996)and mayposea serioushealththreatto thepopulationofthecity aswell asthe
environment

Table Ii. Levelsof phosphate,nitrateandchloride ions (ing/l) atLakeChivero in Oct 1995
(Zaranyika, 1996) (* exceedsWHO drinkingwaterstandards)

Range Mean
Phosphate 5 14-Il 86 80*
Nitrate 1 70-4570 12 0*
Chlonde 137-221 177

Table 12.Heavymetal concentrationsin watersamplesfrom LakeChiverospillway. Apnl 1996
(Zaranyika.1996) (* exceedsWHO drinkingwaterstandards)

Element PP~
Cadmium 0 018*
Copper 0261
Nickel 0 147*
Lead 0 362*
Zinc 0061

Effluent reuse for irrigation is viewedasa convenientway of disposingof
inadequatelytreatedwastewater which would otherwisepollutea naturalwaterbody.
Beneficially, it mayalsoresult in somerevenuegenerationif the wasteis irrigatedonto
local authority landbut often it is suppliedat low costor freeto the recipientfarmer
Therearefew examplesoftrue recyclingof treatedwastewaterbutMaronderahas
beenactivelyexaminingthecostbenefitsof recycling waterfrom thewastewater
treatmentplant ratherthanconstructinganexpensivenewwater storageand
reticulationsystem(Robinson,1996)

Disposaloftreatedeffluent hasposedproblemsin that technologyavailablefor most
urbancentres,evenwhenworking satisfactorily,produceswaterofhighphosphateand
nitratelevelscausingpollution andeutrophicationof receivingwater (LakeChivero
supplyingwater for Harareis a well documentedcasewherethis hasbeenacontinuing
problemfor the last 30 years) Techniquesfor thefull recyclingofwastewaterhavenot
beenwidelyadoptedin Zimbabweandthemost significantmethodofavoiding
pollutionhasbeentheuseof effluent for irrigation This useis controlledby the
guidelineslaid down in the Public Health(Effluent) Regulations,1970, whichregulate
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theuseofsewageeffluent for irrigation purposesThedisposalof effluent into natural
waterbodiesis controlledby theWater(Effluent andWasteWater)Regulations,1977

INSTITUTIONAL ROLES AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Responsibilityfor sanitationdoesnot fall clearlywithin any governmentagencyWhilst
local authoritiesaretaskedwith responsibilityfor serviceprovision,unlike with water
supplies,theydo not haveanytechnicalagencyto resortto for advice,policy
guidelinesorother technicalsupport TheMinistry of HealthandChild Welfarehas
assumedresponsibilityfor rural sanitationbut not for UrbansanitationUrban
sanitationstandardsareset andcontrolledthroughavarietyof legislativemechanisms
from theHousingStandardssetby MLGRUD, thePublicHealthAct enforcedby the
MOHCW andtheWaterAct enforcedby theMLWR TheMinistry ofPublic
Constructionlooks afterwastewatertreatmentsystemsestablishedat government
institutions

Local authorities.
Local authoritiesfollow theappropriatelegislationandbylawswhich determinethe
standardof servicesto be provided.Within urbanauthoritiesthereis usuallyaworks
division with asubdivisiondealingwith waterand sewerageThelargerlocal
authoritieshavea town engineerheadingtheworkssectionand ableto provide
technicalguidancefor theauthority Smallerurbanauthoritiesmay lackthe servicesof
an engineerand rely on artisanswhereasgrowthpoints andservicecentresmay lack
eventhis level oftechnicalsupport

Small urbancentrestypically haveatownshipsuperintendentandaLocal Boardbut
thesecentreshavethegreatestdifficulty with sanitationservicesin that thereareoften
differing institutionalarrangementsandno clearallocationof responsibilityto the local
authority or Local Board.

A casein point is Gutu Mupandawanawhich, along with othergrowthpoints, suffers
from alackofclearorganisationalresponsibility.TheCentralRatesFund(A section
underMLGRUD) ownsandoperatesthemajority oftheseweragesystemin GM
althoughonehigh densityarea,constructedwith donorsupportis ownedand
maintainedby theRDC. This sectionfeedsinto themain trunk sewerownedby the
MILGRUD UnfortunatelyneithertheMILGRT.JD northeRDC havethetechnicalskills
to managethe systemasthereareno qualified staffemployedby eitherorganisation
Unlike largerurbancentreswhich havewaterand seweragesectionsunderaworks
department,thereis no suchstructurefor Gutu Mupandawanaor othergrowth points
andno clear linesof accountabilityor responsibility.

CentralRatesFund
CentralRatesFund(CRF) is anotheragencyresponsiblefor sanitationservicesin
certainareasofthe country.The CRFwasestablishedwithin theMLGRUD to finance
the developmentof small growthcentresin therural areas(Lenneiye,1989) Pre
independencethere were 13 suchcentres which havenow grownto 57 growthpoints
(oneper district) plus alargenumberof rural servicecentres Thegrowth points
generallyhaveasanitationinfrastructurecoveringat leastpart of thecentrewhich is
basedon afull seweragesystem Only a few of the rural servicecentreshavea
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seweragesystemwith most relyingon pit latrinesorseptictanks TheCRFhasnot
actedasaFundanddoesnot makeloansto Local Authoritiesbut builds, owns.
operatesandmaintainsthe systemsIn all casesthe CR~Fhasretainedresponsibilityfor
the maintenanceof the facilities it hasconstructed

Waterand seweragechargesarecombinedandwhile theratesarepresentlyunder
reviewtheyhavenotbeenchangedsince1986 anddo not in anyway reflect the real
costsof maintenancelet aloneloanrepaymentsTheCRF leviesrentalsand
supplementarychargesat Growthpoints,District ServicecentresandRural service
centresaftermaking investmentin the infrastructurein thesecentresPrior to the
implementationof theRDC Act the CRFwasthe body responsiblefor developing
infrastructurein thesecentres.SincetheRDC Act theCRFhascontinuedto manage
sanitationservicesandcollect rates,feesandrents

The revenueraisedfrom chargesis creditedto the CRFat nationallevel who then
allocatesfinancesfor runningthe systemsthroughoutthe country. CRFemploys
townshipsuperintendentsandoneor two labourerstaffto run their infrastructureand
this is coordinatedby theDA TheRDC hasno role in the serviceprovisionto these
growth points,at leastasrelatesto theCRF facilities This is inconsistentwith the
presentRDC Act and alsoresultsin investmentand managementdecisionsbeingmade
far from thesite of action.Not surprisingly,thereis evidencethat manyof theseCRF
systemsarepoorly managed

TheCRF is operatingon a decreasingbudgetandis unableto carryout any new
works. Therewasevidencein 1989 of decliningallocationsto CRF andoneof the
reasonsgivenwasthe failure ofCRFto meetits repaymentcommitmentsto MOF.
With the lackof anytechnicalstaffwithin theFund,any complainthasto be referredto
theprivatesectorandsupervisionof thetechnicalperformanceof the CRFfacilities is
severelylimited. CRFreceivesfinancefrom treasuryandis expectedto repaythose
loans - this it doesthroughfurthergrantsfrom treasuryto augmentthe income
receivedfrom servicechargesWith thedecreasingallocationsfrom treasurythe CRF
is experiencingdifficulty in effectingtherequiredmaintenanceofits infrastructure

Thecentralisednatureof theCRF meansthatasimplebreakdownat the furthestpart

of thecountryhasto be referredto Harare The CRFdoesnot actasafundbut asa
supplierof goodsandservicesat subsidisedprices Not surprisinglyit is difficult to
handoversuchaserviceto anotheragencywho doesnot havethe largesseandwould
haveto facethe socialandpolitical consequencesof the requiredlargeincreasesin
fees This waspresumablythe reasonfor the commissioningof astudy on the
developmentof arevenuecollectionsystemfor District servicecentres(Lenneiye,
1989)but which seemsnot to havebeeneffective

TheCRF ofnecessitymanagedthesefacilities whilst therewasno effectivelocal
authority. In thepresentcircumstancesthey feel unableto handfacilitiesover to the
RDC astheRDC is presumedunableto repaythe loansto treasury In factwith the
presentchargingsystemtheCRF is alsonot able to recoverenoughmoneyto maintain
the services
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Privatisation
Largeurbancentresin Zimbabweareconsideredto be providing areasonablywell
managedserviceasregardswatersupplyandsanitationThis is in an environment
wheretherehasbeenconsiderableattentiongiven internationallyto thebenefitsof
privatisedwaterutilities. The successof the systemsin the municipalitiesmight suggest
that a waterutility maynot provideanyparticularadvantagesfor Zimbabwe However,
therehavebeenconcernsthatthefull incorporationofwaterandsanitationservices
into municipal accountsandmanagementresultsin revenuefrom theseservicesbeing
usedto subsidisedeficits in otherareasratherthanin ensuringthepropermaintenance
anddevelopmentof waterandsanitationservices It is for this reasonthat some
municipalitieshavebeenconsideringseparatingthewaterandseweragedepartmentto
standalonebut still remainingwithin Council in an effort to improveefficiencyand
managementofthe servicesThis would providea compromisebetweenthe
privatisationadvocatesandthe public concernsfor efficient, accountablemanagement
oftheseessentialservices.

Thesmallurbancentresprovideacompletelydifferent scenariowhereaccountsdo not
balance,chargesbearno relation to serviceprovided,no oneagencyis responsibleor
accountableandthereis aseriouslack oftechnicalskills As growthpointsattempting
to attractinvestorsthe lack of reliableservicesis amajordrawback The possibility
existsthat managementcontractsfor suchareasmaybe an appropriateway to move
forward.

Giventhe financingsituationandthe operationandmaintenancestatusfor urban
sanitationsystemsit is essentialthat themanagementissuebe addressedurgentjy.
Local authoritiesshouldreview the managementsystemfor waterand sanitation
servicesto ensuretherevenuesmatchthe realcosts,to ensurethat adequate
allocationsaremadefor operationandmaintenanceofsanitationsystems,andto
ensuretimely investmentin newinfrastructureto meetthedemandsofgrowth.
Thereis little or no accountabilityin thepresentsystemand thelackofeffective
policing from nationallevel removesall incentivesfor urbansanitationto perform
effectively andefficiently.

FINANCING OF URBAN SANITATION

Investment
Urbancentresrely on loansfrom centralgovernmentor externalagenciessuchasthe
World Bank for investment in new infrastructure Theincomeand expenditure

statementsfor the urbancentresshownbelowdo not suggestthat thesanitation
servicesaregeneratingenoughrevenuefor theoperationandmaintenancelet alonefor
loanrepaymentsTheseparationof thewaterand sewerage’ services into a separate

entity maybe moreeffective in ensuringthemaintenanceofahigh standardof service

by linking thechargesto the real costof providingthe services

The World BankUrban II projectprovidesassistanceto 21 largeurbanlocal
authoritiesin termsofloans. It is interestingto notethatof the 21 local authorities,20
haveproposalsin streamfor sanitationrelatedprojectsandthereareadditional
sanitationprojectsbeingfundedoutsideoftheUrbanII project This showsthat
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sanitationis recognised as a high priority andan arearequiringurgentattentionin
manyoftheseurbancentres.

TheCRFobtainsloansfrom treasuryfor infrastructuredevelopmentin thedesignated
sites in rural areas However these are not handedover to the local authority.The
amountof investmentandtheprioritisation bearsno relationto theability or
willingnessofthebeneficiariesto pay for theintendedserviceandgiven the limited
governmentfinances,prioritiesendup beingsetat nationallevel

Financingoperationand maintenance
Municipalitieslargely manageto finance theoperationandmaintenanceof the
seweragesystemfrom theincomefrom sewagecharges(Table 13).

Table 13. Annual incomeandexpenditurepatternsfor selectedlargeurbancentres(Z$)
Chegutu
Year Incomefrom

sewagecharges
Expenditure

1991 149.189 ?
1992 301,164 370.150
1993 410,038 615.251
1994 675,452 771,660
1995 910,747 1.026,830

Marondera
Year Incomefrom

sewagecharges
Expenditure

1991 411,188 540,468
1992 619,620 787,046
1993 840,390 824.545
1994 1,362,995 898.136
1995 1.448,185 1.631,262

Year Incomefrom
sewagecharges

Expenditure

1991 2.639.865 2,881,973
1992 3,027,838 3,637,332
1993 3,895,562 4,627,403
1994 5,362,142 5,779,133
1995 6.636.512 7,310,398

Sewerageratesvary considerablyeg the Municipality ofKadomacharge$43!
household!month asaflat ratewhereasMaronderahavediffering ratesfor domestic,
andcommercial/industrialpremiseswith additionalchargesfor additionaltoilets
Mutarehaveafixed monthly chargeof $53 55 which is includedin theratesbill issued
on amonthly basis Maronderaaswith mostofthe largermunicipalities,hasa fully
computerisedbilling systemandhasateamof staffdesignatedto thecollectionof
outstandingbills

No figures of revenue generated were availablefrom eithertheRDC, CRForthe
MLGREJD in Gutu Mupandawanaandthepresentinstitutional system makes it
unlikely that a managementsystembasedon sound commercial principles can be
implemented for thesanitationservicesin small urban communities

Whilst it variesfrom local authorityto local authority,it would appearthat service
charges are not set in relation to the costof the serviceprovidedbut in relationto the
overall municipalbudget Similarly financialallocationsfor operationandmaintenance
and investment are made by taking into accountthewhole local authoritybudgetary
requirements As a resultthereis no stronglinkagebetweentherealcostof effective
serviceprovision andtheservicechargeappliedwith theconsequencethat service
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chargesmaylag behindthe costofprovision or income from theservicemaybe used
to financeotherlocal authority activitiesto thedetrimentof thesanitationservice.

It is also difficult without a detailedsurvey,to assesshow muchmoneyshouldbe
allocatedfor operationandmaintenanceofeachsystem Thegeneraltrendis that
operationand maintenanceis under-financedresultingin agradualdecayofthesystem
to the point whereavery largeinvestmentis requiredfor rehabilitation.Thelocal
authoritythenclaims thatneither it northegovernmenthasthefinancialresourcesfor
this rehabilitationand pollution continuesindefinitely

Theseparationofthe waterandsewageoperations,accountsandbudgetsfrom the
generallocal authoritysystemmay be oneway to resolvethis but it is imperativein the
faceofrapidurbangrowththata revisedmanagementsystemis put in placeto ensure
that

a) feesarerealisticand coveroperationandmaintenanceaswell asinvestment
costs,
b) operationandmaintenanceis not carriedout ascrisis managementbut
retainstheoperatingstandardof theservice,and
c) thatthe managementis accountablefor the serviceprovided

A corollary to this is that an effectivewaterpollution control systemis put in placeby
governmentto monitor effluentdischargesand ensurecompliancewith theregulations
Thelackofany effectivesanctionsagainstpollutersis believedto havea significant
influenceon theallocationof operationandmaintenancefundsby urbanauthorities
wherebyfinanceis allocatedto activitiesof ahigherpublic profile

OPERATIONAL STATUS OF TECHNOLOGY

ThePCB inspect water in rivers and trace problems backto theirsource A numberof
local authorities are polluting natural waters in terms of the Water Act andthe smaller
growth pointsandservicecentresarealsoconsideredto bemajoroffenders The
conditionoftheplantswhen last visited by thePCB showsthat only 20%couldbe
regardedasgoodwith almost45%in thepoorcategory(Table 14) Thereis no fixed
scheduleofexaminationofsiteswith somenot visited sincethe 1970’sbut the
indicationsfrom thetablearethat therehasbeenan improvementin the conditionof
the ~lantsover the last20 years

Table 14. Condition oftreatmentplantsvisited by thePCBat the lastvisit, which variesfrom 1971
to 1996, and thosevistled withIn thelastthreeyears (poor = maintenancelacking, plantJustrun
down; average= somemaintenancebeingdone, good = well maintainedplantwith good
housekeeping).

Condition of plant All Data Plant visited
between1994-96

Poor 44 13
Average 37 19
Good 22 11

From 1971 to 1991 107 original exemptionpermitsweregrantedto allow temporary
dischargeof inadequately treated waste Thesecoveredvarying periodsof exemption
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In manycasesthe exemptionwasrenewedevenfor periodsof over10 yearswithout
the pollution being controlled However in the vast majority of cases the exemption
permits were not renewed with the assumptionthatpollution hadceasedResultsfrom
examinationofwastewatertreatmentplantsby PCBdo not showthat therehasbeen
any significant improvement in the quality of effluent being released (Table 15).

Table 15. Quality of effluent examined from treatmentplantsfrom 1971 - 1996 andthosefrom 1994-
96 (Poor = most parameters do not meetrequiredstandards;average = more than halfthe
parameters meet the standards, good = all parameters meet the standards)

Condition of plant All Data Plant visited
between1994-96

Poor 51 23
Average 34 15
Good 11 8

In highdensityurbanareasfurther densification hasresultedin singlestandsactually
housingup to 40 peopleasvisitors, lodgers,or tenantsin backyardwoodenshacks.
Existing sanitationservicesbecomeoverloadedcausingincreasedblockagesin pipes
andoverloadingof the treatmentfacility As the overloadingis asa resultof increased
occupancyofstands,the local authorityis not receivingincreasedrevenuein termsof
servicechargesThis situationis occurringin mostcities.

Coverageis difficult to determinewhereasin thepasta 100%coverageusedto be
assumedthis is now no longerthe case Theoccupancyofstandsis assumedto bea
maximumof 12 accordingto the housingstandardsandthereforeoccupancyhigher
thanthis with only 1 latrine is consideredto be under-served.In additiontherearehigh
densitysettlementssuchasEpworth,Hatcliffe, DzivaresekwaandPortafarm where
sanitationis not at an acceptablestandardfor an urbancommunity,and,falling outside
city limits, thegeneralregulationsof ruraldistrict councilsapply

Chegutuis an examplewherethepondsystems,whilst simple to maintain, havebeen
allowedto becomeovergrownwith weedsandto be in needofdesludging.Mosquito
breedingtakesplaceandundoubtedlythesystemcouldwork moreeffectively,havea
higher capacityandthereforereleasemoreacceptablequality ofeffluent if properly
maintained Thefocuson Chegutuasaresultof the newmining developmentsis likely
to resultin a pressurefor actionto be takensoon in Chegutu,problemsoccurwith
pipeblockagesdueto theaccumulationof sandand from theincreasedloadingon the
systemasa result offurtherhousingdevelopmentanddensificationTheseptictank
systemin Chegutuhasnot apparentlyexperiencedany majorproblemsA tractor
towedvacuumemptyingsystemis usedandthesmall numberof septictanksdoesnot
createa significantproblemwhenit is underrepair

TheMaronderapondsystemis very well maintained,showsno evidenceof
overloadingat thepresenttime, andis desludgedannually However,it is believedthat
if thecurrenthighrateof leakageof sewerage(40%) from themain sewerreticulation
systemwereto be remedied,thenthe pondswould be closeto capacityThe
municipalityhasno vacuumsystemfor emptyingseptictanks, andwhilst the numberof
theseis small (400-500)themethodof using labour is not satisfactoryThereis no
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evidencethat the possibleeffectsofthehigh leakagefrom thepipelineson
groundwaterquality hasbeeninvestigated

Themajority ofseweragereticulationsystemsarefacingproblemsdueto overloading
in thehigh densityareasWhereadditionaltreatmentworkshavebeenbuilt or
extensionsmadeto existing ones,oftenthereticulationsystemhasnot beenupgraded
astheincreasedflowsarecoming from infilling or densification,sublettingand
increasedoccupancyrates Commonproblems,and in casessuchasMaronderathey
areserious,areleakageandblockagesCommonly,sandis usedfor thecleaningof
utensilsandaccumulatesin thereticulationsystem Additional problemsarecausedby
solid objectswhichenterthesystemvia squatpansor opened!vandalisedmanhole
covers.Suchobjectsblock, orrestrict theflow throughpipes Theseproblemsare
exacerbatedby thefact that levelsof sewagenow beingconveyedin thesewer
networksarefar higherthanthat for which thesewerwasdesignedThiswas foundin
virtually all systemsexamined

In Mutare, theflow into the Gimboki M A S systemhasbeenincreasingat over 10%
peryear Gutu Mupandawana’sreticulationsystemwasinstalled in 1978/79and
thereforeis relativelynew Thereare2-3 blockagesof sewersper monthwhich are
dealtwith by labourersfrom MLGRUD Ownersofseptictankscarryout theirown
tank emptying.Thepondsarerelativelywell maintainedalthoughwith sparecapacity
at thepresenttime

Laboratoryservicesarefound in the mainurbancentersandtheseprovidebasic
analysisofwaterand wastewaterquality (Mutare,Marondera,Harare,Bulawayo)
additionaltestsarecarriedout by thegovernmentanalystslaboratoryin Harare The
lackofaccessto laboratoryservicesmay presentdifficulties for the introductionof
effectivemanagementofeffluent quality

REGULATION

The control over urban sanitation is
exercisedthroughamixture of
legislative and institutional mechanisms _______

The Ministry of Lands and Water ________

Resourceshasa Pollution Control
Branchwithin theDepartmentofWater
Resourceswhich monitorswater
pollution throughoutthecountry This
includesthe monitoringofthe
functioningofwastewatertreatment
workswheretheyposea pollutionrisk
to surfaceor groundwaterThePCB
usestheWaterPollution Advisory Board
asa referencepoint for decisionmaking
on stepsto be takenwhenpollution is
observedto be occurring.
TheWPAB, establishedin termsofan
amendingAct, No 7/1979,to theWater

liisimtute of Water and SanitationDevelopment

CASE STUDY 1

Problem Acid mine drainage
Duration 1992 - 1995
Key events
Sept 1992 complaint filed
Jun 1993 Final warntng
Feb 1994Commissionerof policeapproachedafier
local policefail to takeaction
Feb 1994 Local poitcesayno groundsfor action
Nov 1994Matter referredto Attorney General
1995 Court summonsissuedfor August1995
Jun 1995 Settlement reached,casewithdrawn.

Outcome
Satisfactoryin that action takento control pollution
Utisatisfacloryin failing to penaltsetheoffenderfor
a) not taking timely action,b) environmentaldamage
incurred,andc) the high governmentcostsincurred
Themessageto the offender is to delay as much as
possibleas it makesno differenceto thepenalty.
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Act, is madeup ofmembersappointedby theMinister ofLAWR comprising
Government,Local Government,andprivatesectorinterestsandmeetsquarterlyto
considerreportsfrom thePCB TheWPAB is purely advisoryhowevertheDWR
refersmost mattersconcerningbreachesof the Water Act relevant to pollution to the
Board Action is thentakenby theDWR
in terms of theWaterAct, 1976
ThePCBis staffedby 5 peopleandthey ______

haveinspectedtreatmentplantsand _______

reticulationsystemsoverthewhole ________

country. Theyfind it difficult in practiceto
prosecute local authorities as both refer
thecaseto the AttorneyGeneral
However,thebreachof Statutory
regulationsby local authoritiesare
supposedto be handledby the local
authority itself TheMILGRUD should
only be involved and referthematterto
theAttorneyGeneralif it is acaseof
precedenceor politically sensitive The
processfollowed is to first notit~’the
offendingauthorityandgive
recommendationsfor remedialaction The
authority iS given time to respondandif
theresponseis not satisfactorythenthey
aregivena time limit for actionto be
takenprior to prosecutionThecaseis _______

thensentto theAttorneyGeneral (seethe
casestudiesin Boxes 1-4)
Lock (1994)reportsthatthe WPAB has
had difficulty in persuadingthe policeand
theAttorneyGeneral’soffice to taketherequestedprosecutionsseriously,and thatthe
WPAB is powerlessto force local authoritiesto implementpollution controlworks if
governmentis unableorunwilling to allocatethemadequateloanfundsto do so
(Lock, 1994)

Examiningexemptionpermitsgrantedbetween1971 and 1991 showsatotal of 107
original exemptionsweregranted Fifty percentof theseareassumedto havebeen
remediedwithin the time allocatedof 6 monthsto 2 yearswhereasothersweregranted
furtherexemptionsasshownin Figure 1 Thenumberofnewexemptionsgranted
between1991-95wasthreewith somebeingrenewedwhile remedialwork wasin
progress

Theexperienceoutlinedin thecasestudies(Boxes 1-4) suggeststhat theregulations
arerarelyenforced,prosecutionrarelyresultsandthe low staffing levelsofthePCB
makeinvestigationa long anddrawnout processPermitsareoftenrenewedfor long
periodsoftime Thedatafrom thePCB suggeststhat a largenumberof agencies
pollute without obtainingexemptionpermitsand that exemptionpermitsareonly
soughtasa meansof avoiding imminent prosecution
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CASE STUDY 2

Problem Pollution from a water treatmentworks
Duration 1991 - present
Key events
May 1991 applicationfor exemptionrefusedasno
pollution abatementworksin progress
Nov 1993re-applicationfor exemptionrefused
March 1994 application for exemptionapproved
basedon work in progress
1995 exeniptionsrenewedasoffenderfails to
complete pollution abatement work
Apr 1995 final warningsent,exemptionpermitnot
renewed
Nov 1995River boardunsuccessfullyattempted
prosecutionon behalfof farmersthroughthe
Administrativecourt
Feb 1996 unopposedapplicationto High Courtby
DWR for an order to offender to effect remedial
action
Jun1996 High Court requestedreasonabletimefor
offenderto remcd\ thesituationand further
explanationof dangerscausedby pollution
Problemcontinues
Outcome
Unsatisfactoryin that pollution continues
unabated,no penaltyfor thepolluter, no exemption
permit iii place.High Courtactingon behalfof the
offendei in an unopposedapplication
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Figure 1. Number of renewals to
pollution exemptions

Number of
renewals

The Ministry of Health, throughthe directorateof environmentalhealthbecomes
involved wherepolluted wateris beingusedfor humanconsumptionor for the
irrigation ofcropsfor possiblehumanconsumption Action is thentakenin termsof
thePublicHealthAct. _______________________________________
The NaturalResourcesAct is also
relevant to control pollution
In terms of regulation, the Ministry of
Public Construction and the
DepartmentofPhysicalPlanningset
standardscontrollingdevelopmentThe
local authoritieshavebylawswhich _____

also controlthetypeand standardof
developmentactivities
Sanitation standards in urban areas are
governed by the following

• TownPlanningAct
• Public HealthAct
• HousingStandardsAct

In termsof these regulations local
authoritiesareforced to providewater
borne sanitation and potable water
supply in all urban areas The water _____

mustbeapprovedby theMOHCW
who mustalsobe satisfiedwith the
standardofsanitationprovided For
example, Chitungwiza sought _________________________________________
permissionfrom theMOHCW to
deviate from the Housing Standards Act
were refusedpermissionandforcedto install waterborneseweragein newhousing
developments.

In the situation of small urban centresclassified asgrowthpointsor servicecentres
regulations are not so clear In many of the new Rural District Councils, who are the
local authority for these centres, there are no bylaws governing service standards They
haveto meetthe approvalof theMOHCW but there are difficulties in applying the
Public HealthAct exceptfor the public facilities in these growth points and service

centres.The MOHCW aimsfor waterborne sanitationwhere there is a water supply,
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CASE STUDY 3

~~q~cni dischargeof untreatedsewageinto natural
watercourse

Duration~1985-1994

Keyevents
Dcc 1985 Attention drawn to the offence
Feb 1987 Farmerscomplainto DWR
1987- 1994Correspondencebetweenoffenderand
DWR
Feb 1994 Watersamplestaken asbasisfor
prosecution
??‘~i994Applicationby DWR to prosecuteoffender
Farmersrepresentativesmakecourt applicationagainst
offender
Oct 1994Offendergiveninterdictto stoppollution and
orderedto cotnpensatefarmers

Outcome
Satisfactoryin that pollutionnowceased,
compensationpaid
Unsatisfactoryin that it tookso longandfinal outcome
wasdnvenmoreby farmerdemandsthangovernment
regulation

andusepit latrinesin the urban area.They
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an upgradeableaquaprivyor wherethereis no reticulatedwatersupplyaBlair VIP
latrine Sanitationstandardsfor minesare setby theMining Healthand Sanitation
regulations(1995)which in therecentamendmentremovedbucketlatrinesasan
acceptablesanitationoption UnderthePublicHealthAct governmentactuallyhasthe
power to rectify an illegal situation and then recover the cost from the offender This
power has not been used as yet

If government systems are not functioning properly theMOHCW can a) advise, b)
prosecute, c) rectify with MOF permission, or d) close the premises. The MOHCW has
found the latter action to be the most persuasive and there are many examples,
including hospitals, where the MOHCWhave applied the regulations to temporarily
close premises which violate the Public Health Act The support that the MOHCW has
receivedfor theseactionsandthesubsequentremedialactiontakenhasto a large
extentshownhow theenforcementof regulationshasbeenpivotal in themaintenance
ofsanitationstandards

Thereareno regulationsrequiringthat waterorwastewatertreatmentplantsare
operatedby qualifiedor trainedoperatorsTheactualstatusis unknownbut it is
suspectedthat a largenumberof treatmentplantsarethereforebeing operatedby
poorly trainedor supervisedoperators.

The Water Act does allow for wastewater treatment plants to be required to monitor

thequality ofeffluent andto submitsuchinformationto therelevantministry Given
that the PCBis sounderstaffed and pollution is such a problem, it is surprising that
these powers have not been used

The casestudies showa lack of appreciation of environmentalissues by enforcement
agencies and confusion in the Attorney General’s office as to function in upholding
regulations or protecting government and quasigovernmentagenciesTheexemption
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CASE STUDY 4

Problemdischargeof poorquality effluent to river.
Duration 1982 -‘ 1996
Key events
1982 Problem identified but no exemptionpermit grantedas no firm proposalssubmittedby offender
for controlofpollution
1984 Problem continues and offender fails to address DWR recommendations
1993 Pollution continues but consultant recruited by offender to review sewerageandwater
reticulation needs
1994 Application for exeniption permit refused pending firm proposalsfor remedialaction
1995 Exemptionpermitgrantedfor 3 monthsbut conditionsnot fulfilled.
Dcc 1995 Constructionof morehousesby offenderwithout addressingseweragesystemFinal
warning by DWR
1996 Applicationfor exemptionpermit refusedpendingproofof allocationof fundsfor remedial
action
March 1996 Application to htghcourt for anorderagainsttheoffender
1996 Attorneygeneral unwilling to progressasthe offenderis a local authority and thereforefalls
undertheMinistry ofLGRUD and the Plaintiff and the accused are both seekingrepresentationfrom
theAttorney general
Outcome
Unsatisfactoi in that pollutioncontinues;government(AG) unableto identif its regulatory
function, long delays beforeactiontaken
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permit systemis a wayof legallygaining time in orderfor remedialactionto be taken
by theoffender Howeverit is questionablewhetherit really servesany purposeasthe
largenumberof agenciesreleasingunacceptableeffluentinto naturalwaterbodies
neitherhavean exemptionpermit noraretheybeingprosecutedThevery low number
of exemptionsbeinggrantedcould indicatethat it is difficult to get an exemption
without beginningremedialworksorsimply that offendersseeno incentiveto apply
for an exemption.A furtherpoint is the lackofanyfeefor apermit which, to be
effective, should penalise the offender and encourage remedial action without waiting
for prosecution.

Partoftheproblemmayrelateto thefact that centralgovernment(e.g. CRFand
MPCNH) is an ownerand operatorandthereforenot in a positionto prosecuteitself
Themostcommonexamplesof this appearto havearisenwith local authoritieswho
arenot centralgovernmentbut havesoughtrepresentationfrom theAttorney
General’soffice whenthreatenedwith prosecution.This hasbeenausefultacticin
delayingprosecutionevenfurther.

HUMAN RESOURCES

Zimbabwedoesnot haveany regulationspertainingto thequalificationsofstaff
operatingwateror wastewatertreatmentplants Whilst theCity ofHararehasbeen
offeringtrainingofwaterandwastewatertreatmentplant operatorson an informal

basisfor manyyearsthereare no regulationsrequiringthat treatmentplantshaveto be
operatedby qualifiedstaff Given theimportanceof thesetasks,bothin preventing
epidemicsby ensuringpotablewateris supplied,and in protectingthewaterresources
andgeneralenvironmentfrom harmfulpollution, aswell asthe largeamountofmoney
investedin the infrastructure,it is importantto ensurethe correctoperationand
maintenanceofthefacilities. The largerurbancentreshaveat leastatown engineerin
chargeofworks and thereforethereis accessto qualifiedadviceand supervisionfor
thetreatmentworks.Thesmall urbancentresmaynot haveany staffwith technical
qualificationsandmayrely solelyon an untrainedlabourto managethewastewater
treatmentworks.PartoftheproblemofCheguturelatesto humanresources.Thereis
no superintendentresponsiblefor thetreatmentworks andnon ofthelabourhavehad
any formal training. GM hasatownshipsuperintendentundertheMILGRUD (Central
RatesFund).Underthis structuretherearetwo generalhandsto look afler the
sewerageworksalthoughtheyhavenot receivedany formal training.

On theregulatorysidethecontrol ofpollution ofnaturalwateris managedby a staffof
only 5 peoplein theDWR. Theyareaboutto openawaterquality laboratoryto carry
out thewaterexaminationsbutwithout any commitmentto the35 additional staff

requiredto manthelaboratory.Clearly it is virtually impossiblefor thesefewpeopleto
effectively controlwaterpollution in Zimbabweunderthepresentsystem.The
attentiongivento wastewatertreatmentis indirect, comingfrom theeffectsof
dischargeon waterquality and thebreachoftheWater(Effluent andWasteWater
Standards)Regulations,1977. Thereis no clearregulatoryact governingthe
performance,standardofoperation,personnelqualifications,healthand safety
standardsfor wastewatertreatmentworks andthereforethereareno personnelableto
superviseor assessthese.
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CONCLUSIONS

Coverage/technology
Accessto sanitationservicesin majorurbanareasofZimbabweis goodby
internationalstandardsThetechnologyin useis governedby avarietyof
legislation andbye lawsand is mainly full seweragewith a small percentageof
septictank systems.Effluent is disposedofto wastestabilisationpondsand less
frequentlyto furthertreatmentwith massactivatedsludgetreatment.Treated
effluent is releasedinto river systemsorpartially recycledby applicationto
pasture,woodlotsorotheragriculturalcrops

Thesituationin thesmallerurbancentresi e thegrowthpointsand service

centres,is lessclear Theresponsibleagencyfor sanitationservicesis not well
definedandmorethanonemaybe presentThereareusuallysomepartsof
growthpointswhich areservicedby afull seweragesystembut alsomanyareas
which rely on traditionalor improvedpit latrines Thekey differencebetween
thelargeurbancentresandthesmall urbancentresis that different regulations
apply to thesanitationstandardsTownscities and municipalitieshavethe
sanitationstandardslaid down in theHousingStandardsAct whereasthe
growth points and service centres are governed by thePublicHealthAct
In all urbancentres,especiallythetownsandcities, thereis a rapidgrowthrate
which is placingvery severestrainson thecapacityoftheseweragesystem
Thedensificationofalreadymediumand high density areas with the
establishmentof backyardshackscreatesoverloadingofthe sewage
reticulationsystemwhichis not easyto addressandadditionally,the sharingof
limited householdsanitationfacilities is likely to be very prevalentandleadto
negativehealthimpactsunlessaddressedsoon

Operation and maintenanceissues
Blockagesofsewerscausedby overloadingarefrequentin high densityareas
ofmosttowns andcities This requiresthe commitmentof increasedmanpower
to addresstheseproblemsalthoughon occasiontheymaytakeoveraweekto
repair Thriving growthpointssuchasGokwe,Gutu Mupandawanaand
Epworthhavepondsystemswhich arein different states~Gokweis poorly
maintainedaswell asunderutilised,Gutu hasbeendesignedfor a larger
populationthanat presentthereforeis underutilisedalthoughwell maintained,
and Epworth hasapondsystemandtrunk sewersbut residentshavenot
connectedto thesystemsinceit wasconstructedfive yearsago

it is clear from thedataavailablethat a largeproportionofseweragesystemsin
urbancentresarenotbeing well maintained,effluent beingreleasedis notof an
acceptable standard and significantpollution of surfaceandgroundwateris
occurring

Legislation
Environmentallegislationis currentlyunderreviewby theMinistry ofNatural
Resourcesand Tourismbut this is likely to takeoneor two moreyears The
scatteringof legislationrelatedto sanitationthroughseveralresponsible
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ministries is severelyproblematic The typesof sanitationservicefor urban
areasaredefinedby legislationundertheMinistry of Mines, theMinistry of
HealthandChild Welfare,MLGRUD aswell as localauthoritybylaws The
dischargeanduseoftreatedwastewateraregovernedby legislationwithin the
MOHCW andMILWR. Whilst agenciesimplementingsanitationservicesand
subjectto the legislationincludetheprivate sector,local authoritiesand
ministriesthemselvesMLGRUD, MPCNH

Undoubtedlytherelativelyhigh standardofsanitationserviceprovision in large
urbanareashasbeenmaintainedby MOHCW insistenceon enforcingthe
legislation Thecontinuedbut limited successin controllingenvironmental
effects of wastedisposalcanbe creditedto thediligent effortsof an
undermannedpollution control branchwithin theDWR aidedby theWPAB

Thecontrol over pollution is relatively ineffective relying on too few staffand
penaltieswhich are not related to the damage caused or costsincurred Thereis
a needfor a review of the legislation to ensure that there areestablishedcontrol
systemsspecificallyfor wastewatertreatmentplantswhich definehealthand
safetyproceduresfor staff, operationalparameters,effluent quality; testing
requirementsandreportingrequirementsAdditionally, the pollution control
regulationsshould statethepenaltiesto be incurred,which, in conformity with
proposedchangesin theWaterAct, shouldbe relatedto the benefitsaccrued
andthedamagecaused.

Unfortunatelyeffectiveuseis not beingmadeofexisting legislation No
attemptis beingmadeto forcepotentialpollutersto assumeresponsibilityfor
monitoringeffluent quality andreportingtheseresultsto theDWR Exemption
permitsshouldbegrantedmorereadily but chargedat aweeklyormonthly rate
which encouragesremedialactionto be taken Greaterefforts shouldbe made
to bringoffendersspeedilybeforethecourts.

Managementof pollution
The presentmanagementsystemfor controllingpollution placestheonus
entirelyon governmentfor identifying who is dischargingwastes,assessingthe
quality of the waste and financing themonitoringprogrammeAn alternative
systemfor implementinga pollution control programme is proposed in the

following box which is self financingandplacesthe onusfor monitoringon the
agency discharging the effluent Any revised systemadoptedby government
muSt
1. address these issues;
2. recognise that pollution is an inevitable part of our development, whilst

3 creating the incentives to reduce pollution; and
4. promotea progressiveimprovementin allowablestandards
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A REVISED WATER QUALITY MONITORING SYSTEM

Given thedirncultiesof theexistingwaterPollution ControlBranchin carryingout their
responsibilitiesandthe currentreformof thewatersector, it is appropriateto considerwhether
alternativeapproachesto waterqualitymonitoring in Zimbabwemay itot be timely The newsystem
shouldemphastsethe responsibilityof thepolluter ratherthan theresponsibilityof government
This couldoperateunderthe following schemewhich is similar to that being implementedin other
partsof theworld

Theprinciplesof this revised
approachare.
1 All agencies/authonties/

private individuals wishing to

_______________________________________________ dischargeany liquid into a
tialural water body (directly or
indirectly) shouldhavea

__________________ permit issued by the PCB.
2 Thereis an administration

chargefor thepermitbuta
scaleof chargesiull be

__________________ establishedwhich increases
with thedecreasein effluent
dischargequality. Thus

_______________________________________ penalisingpollutersand
encouragingimprovementin
effluent quality.

3 The dischargingagencyhasto
submitperiodic reportson the
quality of theeffluent Thus
removingtheburdenof
inspectionfrom thePCB and
placing it on thedischarging

agency
4 The PCBchecksthe accuracyof thereportsand imposespenaltiesfor non compliancewhere

necessary

The advantagesof suchanapproachare that it will
• reducetheneedfor prosecution.
• createthe incentivefor effective wastewatertreatment,and
• financethepollution control branch
• allow for a progressi~eimprovementin standards

Much or the legal framework for this approachis alread~in placeand the remainingissuesregarding
levies.theapplication,and the role of thepollution controlbranchcouldbe specifiedin supporting
regulations

Investmentand flnancing
Financingmechanismsfor largeurbancentreshavebeenprovidedthrough the
World Bank UrbanII projectand manymunicipalities aretaking advantageof

this to improve thesanitationsystem Theservicechargesfor sanitationdo not
reflect the full operationalcostsof the serviceand will requireadjustment,
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Opens file, evaluates, issues
permit and registers, sets
report tag re~uirements

DISCHARGEAUTHORITY POLLUTION CONTROLBRANCH

RequestsdischargepermitI ______________________

Receivespermit, pays ~ I
levies (scale according to

a,:port on _________________

1 p ___

Receivescommunications
o1result~rnayclaim

Registers levies collection,
analyses quality reports and
updateslevies

Verifies compliance with
obligations, detect irregular
users, imposes sanctions
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especiallyin view ofthe newloansbeingincurred Investmentin sanitation

servicestendsto be ‘lumpy’ in that high investmentis infrequentbut of large
magnitudeWith thedrying up ofcapitalinvestmentfundsfrom CRFthe small
urbancentrescurrently havelittle opportunityto accessmoneyfor
infrastructure.

Governmentshouldendeavourto removeitself asaproviderof cheap
sanitationservicesfor small urban communities. Thefailure oftheseservices
undoubtedlyservesto reduceinvestmentin thesecommunities.Regulations
shouldstatethestandardsofsanitationservicesfor eachcategoryof urban
centrebut in all casestheresponsibilityfor theprovisionof theservicesho~ild
restwith the localauthorityandbebaseduponafull costrecoveryfor the
service provided. Government maydetermine specificcategoriesofcentre
requiringgrantsor other capital supportfor investmentin sanitationservices
but operatingcostsshouldbe on afill costrecoverybasis.

Thereis urgentneedfor a reviewofthemanagementsystemfor urban
sanitationwhich would emphasisecostrecovery,investmentto caterfor
growth,and effectivemaintenanceof existinginfrastructure.

Environmental and health concerns

Poorly maintained infrastructure may contribute to a health and environmental
risk but evenwell maintainedseweragesystemshavenegativeeffects The
overloadingof manyoftheexisting treatmentsystems,especiallyin thetowns
and cities, resultsin thereleaseofinadequatelytreatedeffluent To a large
extentthis problemhasnotbeenignored ThePCB oftheDWR is very active
and takesappropriatemeasureswherenecessaryandthemunicipalities
themselvesreactto the problemby disposingof poorqualitywasteonto farm
land.Howevertheeutrophicationoflakesanddamsandtheintermittent
releaseof poorly treatedwastewaterinto rivers continueson alargescale.
Thereis inadequateinformationon industrialpollutantsin wastewaterandhow
thesemayaffect theenvironment
The eutrophication ofLake Chivero as an exampleresults in considerably
increased water treatment costs for Harare and a significant negative social
impact on theconsumers.Thelackof consumerconfidencein Harare’swater
supplyhasled to thesignificantgrowth in thebottled water industry whichwas
almost non existent6 yearsago.

Human resourcesissues
Thetownsandcities aresupportedby qualifiedengineersableto provide
technicalsupportand supervisionto sanitation services.Otherurbancentres
arelessfortunateand the growthpoints andservicecentres only haveaccessto
managementstaffbut rarely anytrained technicalpersonnel.The situationat
thepresenttime is that both water andwastewatertreatment plant systemsdo
not haveto be staffed with qualifiedpersonnel.This lackoftrainingplus a lack
of technicalsupervisionmeansthat wastewatertreatment plants may or may
not be functioning asplanned but thereis little wayofknowing. Thereis aneed
for increasedaccessto training for treatment plant operatorsandalsoa
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requirementthatoperatorsbe certified In addition,thetreatmentsystems
scatteredthroughout the countryundertheCRFrequireanewmanagement
systemwheretheyaresupervisedby qualifiedpersonnelThelackofany clear
ministry responsiblefor sanitationcomplicatesthe issueofwhereto assignthis
responsibility
Largeurbancentreshaveaccessto thenecessaryskills for theeffective
managementofsanitationservicesbut lack thenecessaryincentives.The
developmentof an effectiveregulatorysystemwill providethoseincentives
Thesmallurbancentreson theotherhandsufferfrom alackofaccessto
technicalexpertise.Governmentdoesnothaveany agencytaskedwith the
responsibilityfor overseeingurbansanitationservicedevelopmentand
providingtechnicalandadvisorysupport Considerationshould be given to
addressingthis needwhich couldbe achievedthroughavarietyofapproaches:
• capacitybuilding oftheRDC,
• establishingthetechnicalskills within e.g.ZINWA orDDF, to actin an

advisorycapacityto the localauthority,
• promotingtheconceptofcontractingout eg to ZINWA, DDF or the

privatesector,

Institutional issues
Outstandingpointsnot dealtwith aboverelate to the role of the local
authoritiesandtheoperationofawaterandsewerageaccount.All large urban
centresoperateawaterandsewerageaccountbut the revenuefrom the
servicesgoesinto thegeneralrevenueofthemunicipality Thecurrentdebate
aboutprivatisationofwaterservicesis not stronglysupportedin Zimbabweand
otherstudieshavealsoindicatedthatthereareexampleswherelocal authorities
can provide reliableservices.Waysof improving thedelivery and performance
ofwaterand sanitationserviceswhilst retainingthecontrolandresponsibility
within the local authority shouldbe explored.Oneof theseis for theseparation
of thewater andsewerageservicesinto an autonomousbranchwithin the local
authority This would serveto keepratescloselytied to theserviceprovision.
to make the branch more accountable,andyet allow for thesocialand political
objectivesofthe localauthorityto be addressed

TheRDCsarecurrentlyembarkingon acapacitybuilding programmeto enable
them to assumethe wide rangingresponsibilitiestheyhavebeengiven. Oneof
theseresponsibilitiesis for the provisionof sanitationservices.The Central
RatesFund shouldresumetherole of afund andtransferthe assetsof
sanitation systems to the RDCswho are responsible for the urban areas where
thesefacilitiesoccur This maytake sometime but aboutonethird of theRDCs
arebelievedby theMLGRUD alreadyto havethecapacityto manageservices
Even thosewith little capacityarelikely to havemorecapacitythanthe
severelydepletedCRF. To bring theseservicesup to an acceptableoperating
standard.islikely to requirea significantincreasein sanitationchargesand to
reducethe problemsassociatedwith this increase,theRDCsshouldnot be
burdenedwith loanrepaymentson transferof the assets
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The Institute

IWSD is a nonprofit, non-governmentalorganisation The instituteaims
to assistin theachievementof sustainabledevelopmentof waterresources
andwastemanagementthroughthe provisionof supportto development
agenciesin ZimbabweandtheSouthernAfrica region In particular,the
Institute ~ ill addressissueshtndcnngaccessof thepoor to servicesandthe
sustainabilityof services

Specifically theInstitulewtII~

• build capacitythroughtrainingandeducationprogrammes.

• act asan informationcentreandendeavorto providestateof theart
informationon request.

• providetechnicalandadvisorysupportto sectoragenciesand
developmentinstitutions,and

• developa strongappliedresearchprogrammeto supportdecision
makingandpolicy formulationin the sector
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